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DEBATE
BETWEEN REV. AM. CAPLES AND

ELDEH L)U. IIOI'SON.

Forenoon Session.
Fhiiuv, April 11 0, a. m.

I'rayer by Kov. J. II. I.okanci:.
TIio I'resiilent iMoilerator read I'.'.e I'o

lowing proposition:
1' oitimi I'hoposition. 'J'lio ilnlv Siiiil, in

Conviction nnd Conversion operates only
lhrou"h the word
Dr. Mr. C.vim.i denies.
Dr. HOlSU.'.S fust aiymnent was

grounded on the depravity ol" inau since
tho lull. Ao ono ucipiiiinteil with the nt- -

Lie, knowing man, would Hn.ccd there must
universal inherent depravity. rai, there increase,
prone evil; day inclined p:rt Cud's word
wander away This depravity uyont,
renders incapable redeeming him- -
sell. ohiecl Savior s saciihce
and tho revealed word, restore
man that state from whence has fal-

len. The Bible competent accom-
plish this work. say that Cod giv-
en system salvation which
competent save impeach
wisdom

Conviction relates tho prelude
change heart and chsingo Cod

never will bless man, until heart mid
life changed. Xo individual
understand subject, who will deny
question the operations llolv Spirit,

producing change
call Chiist Lord, Holy Spir- -

but operates, brings about changi
heart and lile through Word ul'Cod.

When said thu spirit operated
through the Truth, under-
stood denying miracles. when a
man alllicted Hand Cod; when

wile chil gone into grave,
when some other misfortune lias fallen upon
him that man relict upon, hear
and road tho truth Cod. Thus the
Holy Spirit, through Truth, brings about

change contend that op-

eration the Spirit, producing comic
lion and conversion, instrumentality
the word indispensable. The inquiry
here, what Cod eouldilo; but what
Cod has promised Cod power

tako persons heaven without their
pnssing through grave, Jnoch
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Hut only necessary tlial liu should have lliu
n urd, but lie mul a cleansing, hie giving,
ami quickening power. T, e cumul mind is
lit eliinity against Liud, and hut subject to liu
law, il is dead lo spiritual life, utid must bo
roused ami animated by a renewing und quick-
ening power; it must liavu the agency ol lliu
Holy spirit, lid was willing to admit tbut lliu
word is tliu main agency ; but Co l, in employing
this opelicy , did Hut deprive himself uf lliu puw- -

tr ul" .'j.1 " ' llart '"tier. system ul belie! must be hoclt i n ir ly
dcliuiuiit winch w.aild con lino Ilia i jiurtil iuti ul'
tliu spirit to n single ngent ulnnu.

1st Cur. iii, 5-- "l liu then l'uul, mid who
is Apollo, but ministers by whom ye believed,
even ai (hu gavo to every until ? 1 Imve
platitid, watured; but liud gave the
increase. So then neither it ho that platiteth

ti) thing, neither hu that wiitercih; but Cud Hint

B1"' lllu This verso throwi a lit -
0 "iM "" 1110 ,lll,Jutl 1 "ul 'eiers lu iho

,1I,)llaJ l'la,llldi had watered;
inu sccu was gouu, uui incru was nu crop.
Tho icod had no power in itself to iucruasr;
the power of Cod was necessary.

So the I inner imy cultivalo Ins ground, Ins

lor us to limit it. llio preparation ol l liu heart
to receivo the Word must come Irem Cod, as
requisite to make that Word tllicient as l.y-di- a,

"whose heart the opened, that she
attended unto thu things which wtru spoken i;f
Paul." Acts, xi, H.

Acts, vii, 51. "Vo still" necked and uneir-cuincis-

in heart and cars, yu do alw.iys
,hu iiy Ghot; a. f..t!.er. did, do ye."
From this chano made dm II, e Juwa by
Mepliun, it uppiMrs tli.it a man may ren-- t tlie
strivings of tliu II .ly spirit.

Tl.e S.wi n said to l"i'-'i- t a man In-

born attain, lie cannot seethe Uint;d nn of liud.' 'How
can ih.it be;' said Xieu hMiiiis. T.ie S.ivor redi e.l,
'Kxeept a man he horn oi w.iiei and ol Hi" bpii it, he
c.luhol enter into the kingdom ol'llelen' llent
(.'hiist speaks of tliu sph i'.n.il reifeiieratii'ii, whi n lie

mentions a new i tit fur lie pioereds to say, 'ih.it
which is horn of is iiiit, and lh.it liieli n hinn
of ll.'sli im Al.inelnnllll.lt I .li l lllilo thee ye
liiu-- l be hoin aaiu. 'l'ile wiml blowelh wlieie it

am' tlioii be.nrt the souinl tbetei.f, but can-- 1 nut
tell whence it cuineth, and wliithei il i;n.tli: su i ee-r- y

one that is bur.i of t'le spiiit.' There is nnlliin
the applieatiiin ol the utdinanee ol' h.ii isiti tlntt

wonld inalie this latit;iiaje apptieiilde, u ei:e-s,- c is

it, ul my t ijry in tin- inude of upri.itiii. Tins ili.ies
aw.iy idea of linre of a n.dui.il birth bein

inteiideit to In iii uf the new both.
The idea is that of a new ci eat ion, the manner of w Inch

isa my levy, but the i liect, the spiiitn.il renewing and
riXeliel'a'iiJII. complete. II is i vident that the S.i iur

spe.iks of a purely 'piiilnal hllt!l. We ln:i-- l be able
to love liud with all the heait. '1 be i lli-- t piodwct d is
tun to he a''comili-he- d by less tb.m a

dtieet atid lowcifnl aiplica1iua of th.' sjinil, hie.ikin
np I In- hcait,and anew.

ill uddrcs.sitiir Ids pcreclilors, il
. i i ... ..il......

'l time.
A eta. v. .H Him Imlli I !,,,! ovallnil il l ill Iii

right hand to bo a I'rince mid a Savior, fur to
give rriicnlfincc to Israel and forgiveness uf sins."

the Savior is s tid to give repentance to Is-

rael, and tu be exalted to be a Prince fur ihnt
purpose, oud the forgiveness sins. There is
a parallel verse ill Acts xi, 18. When they

conviction and conversion. 2 Tim iii, 13 'And Unit not say j u uu aiw a) hmm my woru uui -- ye
froina child llioiihastkiiow.illiellolyKciipti.ie,which d" ulwuy resist the Holy Ijhusf." not yu resist

re oK.lo make thee wi milu falvati hr..ii-- h faith "'J' 'reueliiiiB,a. yuur Ullien did the reaching ol

whieliisinChrislJesiis.'Thewuid'ahle'ineanstlialtl.e prophels; bul yo resist the lluly Chost.

power in reference lo which it is used, lias snllicient a- - 'V" indeed, possesses the learlul power ol

thai no other power is necessary. If the llible lUig llie Holy Cl.ost; ho u still lt.lt hilly 0

bee II. friend idhces.is able lo save; ir it is able to accomplish salvatiotf, nBonl, nuf.vithslun.ling y

it i. also able lo accomplish tho conviction and cm- - " I1"" 'l,- - oi.ly llirouBli llio

version of the sinner; forliow is tl.e sinner lo he saved W du" )' !,r",i,"--' "e same
I he ll due. because thereason not, l RroU.id iswithout being first convicted and converted',- - If the
""l " WB5 ttl'!0 Lruk'!,1 ''p, owm. to Iho yarl-faul- li.

rrligion contained in the Hiblo U not able tosve,the
in the wisdom of God. The it is the only ol, J'K"" .

" tiler to

agent in conviction and conversion, the word is the on- - "u r 1

instrument. On the day of Pentecost the people The made now birtli nnd conversion
werepierccd lo the heart, when they heard the words of o;il to Cod, tube iy nony inuus. Ineonversion

Peter; in I hat case it is plain, the words were Ibc on- - l'iere is a spiritual baptism. Conversion is not

ly instrument of conviction. The spirit employed his l" elianpu it is nn chiiiigo

words as an instrument, and not an electrical, iiilam;i of ' whole heart, visible in all its nllections.
What tho converted onou haled, he nowbio, Incomprehensible manner of exerting an iinlu- - man

ehcei loves, mid what he once loved, liu nuw hutus.

l.tPeler,i,83: 'Being born again, not of corrupti- - ,0 """ ol" the npirit, this it colivur-bl- e

eeil, but of incorruptible, by the word of (iod, " to t'01-- '
which livetli and abideth forever,' The word of tiud Juhn xv, 20. Hut when tho comforter is

ii the onls lecd. cuiuo, whom I w ill send unto you from Iho 1'i.tli- -

Eph. vi, 17. 'And take the Helmet of Salvation, er, even the spirit of truth, which proceeded!
and the of Die Spirit, which in the Word of tiud.' I'ruin the Father, ho shall testify nf mo. And
The word or (iod is (he sword of Iho spirit is a strong yo also shall boar wit neat, bcoause ye have been
expression, and confirmed what the speaker said of llio with me from the beginning." liure is ouiiour-spiri- t

being the agent, and the word the instrument. rent, but independent testimony. The spirit
No instance can be produced of a single conversion, mid the nposllci were to bo witnessed throuijh

wliera the word of Godwasnol Iho word

is always employed the instrument) yet, if
present nut converted

of Holy he was converted at

Doe Ilia spirit, in the mode opera-
tion without authority

mind upon doubtful puiuts of be- -
f Duet it operulioi,

have
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Luii ll.e mind ? Is it not more reasonable .heard these things, they held their peace, end
that the spirit olid (he word ulways act togeth- - glorified (Jed, suying, then hath Codalso to the

er, and that neither ever act separately, except Centilci,'iieu' rejicnlimee unto lifu."
in esse of miracles V Tho jailor, so often allu- - Does the Devil who is o spirit have a written
dad to during this debate, might not have heard code'r1 surely, if tho fallen ungul wurks by di-- a

sermon previously to the miraculous interpo- - red inlluence, Cod would lut limit himself to a

sitiou in favor of Paul and Silas, bul ho hoard single agency, nnd that indirect. Cod has nut

thorn singing, and the word of Cod out be con- - signed uway his right to meet the murlul fee of

vsyed in this manner, as wellss by preaching. Col and man on equal footing. Man proves
Mr. C. had hiked how the evil spirit opera- - from happy experience, that where the spirit is,

ted on man. Only two inlanaea oro muutiunod there is liberty. Spirit con (.pernio ou spirit,
in the llible of such inlluence; one in the Car- - Cud, who gave in our spirits, w ho planted u illi-da-

of Eden, and the other, the temptation of iti us our lie irts, and endowed them iiiilh st,

on the mountain. In both oases, wor'!s ings, can operatu u pun the spirit and upun the
ware the medium or instrument. In our daily heart. Cud knows the Devil is working upon
intercourse, there uro two influences operating lour hoarU; mid Cod has direct see ess to them
upon us in opposite directions l lb ero is the jtop. Tu deny this operation of spirit on spirit
good influence of the lluly spirit, uoting through urJers too closely on materialism to be toluru-th- e

word uf Cod, heard h m eowpaitiuiti, or ex- - ,td in tho nitietceiitli cuulury.

Kro.n the "friend of Youth."
THIS DUEL.

II V DR. WILLIAM tl.DER.
From the commencement of our Huvolu'iuii

till the year 1815, a period of forty yearn, Lng-lan- d

w as i iiguged in w ar w ithout any inter-
mission. These wars wcro with the thirteen
colonis, or L'uited States, France, Spain, Hol-
land, the French Ke public, Honaparle, and

with llie t inted States', sometimes singly,
sometimes with several uf (huso tuitions ul once.

The battle uf Waterloo was fought on the
lSlil June, 1S1.J. That year tho army uf F.lig-la- ud

uimuiiited to three hundred thousand men ;

and in IS 15, although she bad enjoyed thirty
years ef peace, her standing ormy was still
one bundrud thousand strong.

In time ef pe.iee olio wuuld think that such
u bust of suldiers could not be required for any
purpose,' and I hey probably are not, bul it is
tho policy of such Covuruments ns that of
l'.iighiud tu keep as many men in the public
service as pussible. To say nothing ul other
purposes, it is easy, in on nruiy of a hundred
thousand soldiers, Id have I 'our er live thousand
eniniiiissiotied ifIiocrs, who generally belong to
thu elms of gentlemen a class that is found to
furnish thu must ikuI'iiI nnd tho most submis-
sive slaves to those who feed them. Thu must
useful, because, being w well educated,
and they aro very capable in
themselves, and very inlUieiiti.il with others;
and must submissive, bccatiso they uro so w ell
paid, and have no other cricu than public
omco which ii suns iiiein to accept.

Tho nrmy uf F.iighind is crowded with off-

icers who enter it merely as a trade or profes-
sion, by vthith they may get a living. A hur-ri- d

business it is, indeed, to undertuko to do
any killing uf men unywhere thbt the Covcm-niei.- l

may command, w ithout asking any ques-
tions, without knowing or caring whu'.hcr it is
light or wrei g ! liut so il is, when rightly nn-d- i

rstoud ; nnd yd no must not be surprised if
w c find, miee iti a w hile, a man too good fur
muIi a trade ctignged in il, fur it is generally
thuught honorable, even the must honorable of
all professions, nnd but I 'civ stop tu enquire if
it is nlso right.

My story will introduce the surt of man thut
is an exception l llio rule.

To be perli ellv candid w ilh my readers, I

must iiilorm them that I have lorgntleu the
names uf the persons that 1 am to tell ubout.
The precise place where il happened has nlso
escaped me, but 1 urn sure that it was suine-whe- re

in Ireland; mid the cx.u.l date is gone,
t io but 1 know tli.it ii was tiller the year 1S15,
anil before the year lS.'la, fur that was thu lime
w hen I lienrd il.

The general peace of l'tiropo, which follow-
ed (he fill of Napoleon, released the uriny of
Dnglan.l from foreign service, nnd alter reduc-
tion in about one llurd of its former number, it
was distributed uniting thu military stations
within the kingdom and provinces. A large
number uf thu sin living officers uf llie field uf

W ah i loo w ere garrisoned in Ireland. They
were generally men w ho had seen hard service,
and had earned their honors m il offices in
Inn b.d'.lc field ; bul a vi usiderablu nuinbi r uf
new men received appointments through favor
uf their wealthy and powerful friends, and eaine
atiioii'r the veterans with eominissioliu in their
pockets which g"vc tliem high rank in thu ar-

my. The old soldiers, natiirully eiiuiigh, looked
upon these raw recruits ns mere tips! irts and
intruders. They despised il.em for their inex-
perience, and ha'.cd tliem lor the justice sull'cr-e.- i

by their promotion, lu a profession where
honor is gained by killing the country's cue-iiiie-

it will sen reel y bu thought immoral (o
bate Iho individual's rivals and suppl. inters.
Tliu Apostle John says (hat murder ami hating
one's brother got get!, cr. And, taking the mil-

itary sentiment I', r llie standard of judgment, it is
mean lo beg or buy promotion, where other peo- -'

pie have lo light fur ll. Hut this is done else where,
ias well cs in the liritish army ; fur the offices

w hich aro thought the must honorable are ui ten
ublaiued by means thu most dishonorable.

Tho hero uf my story was in this situation;
and whether he deserved tho judgment wc have
passed upon his class, or not, ho certainly s til-

lered it in full measure. He hud obtained, by
patronage, the appointment ul' Lusign, after the
establishment of peace, and was quartered,
with some dozen or twenty Ulcers uf Welling-
ton's army, in ono of the cities of Ireland. An
F.usign is the lowest commissioned officer, and
the salary, or pay, is sn small that it isa saying,
'if nn Liisign has wine for dinner, he must go
w ithout supper." Uur F.usign was very poor

he w as friendless, very young, und constitu-
tionally shy.

Ou llio other hand, tho officers of tho station
'were generally well supplied with money, nnd
had nothing to do bul spend it ; they lived fast
and high, nnd were, by nil their habits and
tastes, unpleasant companions for such ns he,
liesidea his retiring manners, there was some-- !

thing else in him which disinclined him to their
society ; and exposed him to their dislike; this
was a certain air of self-resp- showing re-- i
linemeiit ami culture, and a strict propriety of
language and manners, which quietly, hut i ll
the mure sevirely, rebuked their general lo.uo-nes- s

und rudeness of conduct. They haled him
for Iho manner ho entered tho army, aud still
worse for his personal chancier and tlenii'iii.or
among thorn. All this had its effect upon him

'also, and so thu breach betwocn toe m widened
'every duy.

A certain aim tint and kind of courtesy he
was entitled lo, by the rules of the service ; this
'hey gave him; but so sharply measured out
that every salute was an ullVoiil, und every look
nn insult, and he might hive had cause of quar
rel at any moment that lie pleased. It was, in
fact, the settled purpose of severul of these
men to drive him out of tho army by their inci- -

'vililies, or to drive him into a due), and 4 dis- -

' puso ef him finally.
This grew worse continually. The contempt

lof Iho older officers fur the young F.usign, end
jhis repugnance lo them, increased with every
meeting, until they paid no kind of respect to

jhis feelings, and ho avoided Ihcm with a cau-itii- m

that looked like nn antipathy. Tho worst
lof nil was thu evident conviction in tho minds
of the whole garrison that he was a coward

a character most shameful in a soldier, aud, in
nny man, s weakness lliat renders every ulher
virtue worthless.

1'oor fellow 1 he was alone, friendless, and
without a dollar iu the world bul his inor.thiy
pay. Willi these beggarly circumstances be
was a scholar and e gentleman, with feelings
rendered by high ciilturo and re- -

cent misfortunes, liut bis chief impediment
was a conscience a religious sense uf ri'.'l.t
w hich left him no liberty lo relievo hints, ll or
mend his prospects by any means which tl.e
highest morality forbade. He suffered minb
every w ay, m.d most of it nil ho endured hr
'rigbleuusiiiss sake." Uf course In bad the
rlrenglh and uubleiieis which such n sentiment
bestows but it is easier to da great things than
lo bear liltluutirs. There ure mure heroes than
saints in the world. Si, l'eter was not afraid
of llie soldiers iu tho garden, blithe was a- -
shamed uf his master in the Judgment Hall,
To bear disgrace, and shame, and scorn, to stand
quiet under suspicions that drive ono out of
society, for the sake of u principle which nubudy
utuuves or respecis vim is cross bearing.

Our yuuiiu hero occupied the position of n

Kuldicr and a gentleman, with lliu ehur.icter it
u cawiird and u slave ll was a bitter cup, und
his enemies kept it cunslulilly to his bps.

One day he received un invitation, ns n mat
ter i f course, lo dine with the Ceiieral in com-
mand, who had jul urnved ut the station. A
Meeting Willi his brother officers premised him
t o pleasure, and ho was personally u stranger to
lhuCeiier.il, who knew liulhil g if him but

uf ihusu who duspised him. liu managed
to ui rive ut the luletl nlluwublu moment, und he
contrived tu procure a seal nt table next lo the
(eiierul, who, loth ns his host iil.d superior
olli icr, wiisbi und to afford him protection from
fie it solei.ee i f the company.

I need not say Low the dinner hour passsd
with him. Tulaily silent und neglected, except

..'lol thu necessary notice ol tho Ceiieral, the
iiiiiu, so i nu oi pleasure 10 inu company, wore
uwny heavy und painlul lo him ; but he was
contented lo escape rudeness, und made iudif-teret.e- e

comparatively welcome.
After the cluth wus removed, the w ine circu-

lated, (he company drunk freely, the mirth grew
loud, and the presence of our young Iriend was
nearly lurgotten, until a circumstance of a start-
ling character brought him into nolice. The
Ccncru! suddenly cried out, 1 Ccittlcinau, I have
lusl my w atch 1 hud il iu my hand ten minutes
ugo, but it is gone." A painful Mispmso in-

stantly fulloir.ed ; every man exchanged gWuees
with bis neighbur, until ul lust every eye sullied
with suspicion upon Iho young Kn.ign. Who
but he, of ull the eotnpiniy, could bu guilty of
such a crime ? Ilcih.es, ho was, perhaps, the
otilv mull near eliullili to the Ceiieral lu idl'eol
the Hu ll. Such thoughts ns these were iu eve- -

,ry uiind-ll- iey lelt nut il sliudo ul doubt. Iho
miserable wretch wus caught lit last ; und there
wus iu little pitv ns ruspect felt fur him.

"Shut thu door," shouted Iho Colonel i f the
regiment, "let no int.n Icuvo the ruom. The

'walch is umung us, und it concerns every man
present to fix thu gilt w here it belongs. I pro
pose that ii search bu instantly made, mid let il
begin wilh inu."

' Hy no means," interposed the Cuneral. "It
hull lint bo so. Nu getitlemiin is canablo of

walches poinl,
any

this

watch ,,!,,lu O'"1

"""
and

cn,l:B

wretch really is. There is no fear that
shame will fall ou any place. We
must fellow nuw, und dutio wilh
him."

Tho l'nsign sat steady, motionless, pale
as dentin I'.very eyo vus fixed upun und
to every )' thu signs uf guilt perfectly
dear. The Ccncral hud no of it, und he
w as mure anxious to prevent search
this account; hu win overcjmo, and

A tew minutes sufficed for the exami-
nation of every ono present, it '.he
F.tnign, who wus left purposely to last.

'ISow, young man, the Colonel, turning
und toward him, "now, it is your
turn;" face looking savogo wilh

hate. "The wu'.ch, sir, withuut a
word a moment's dulay ! "

a terilic had passed upon long- -

II rihil. I.ntlelil me. II.) snraliir' i I r
ie.it with a scream wild, fierce, nnd so
full that every heart stood still a mo-

ment w ith surprise. that moment ho had
planted drawn sword,

tho ultituue Uolciico
"Come you to sir, ns you would n

suspected Ihief? On your lifu, 1 warn you nut
to oiler me thai dead body you
may search, but nut Approach
now yuu dure. 1 whole of yuu

Instantly the Co ouel crossed sword,
hnn in luriuus combiit.

'second w ho brought il : I w ill not accept this
to monul combat. lam opposed to

t1B jui.( ltl principle, and 1 w iiol be driven
from my sense of duty. You nil know what I

have already endured rather than revenge or
idefetul myself by taking life. 1 think you have
jdoiic your worsl, but if Dot, I am prepared fur
it. 1 nm own master, nnd will not allow

'any man to dictate my opinions as a mutter of
Pel t, or compel me lo conduct which heart

ml head condemn."
"Sir," replied the scejinl, "y on havo ici n tit
include me among the men w ho despiso you,

mul j ou are right that opinion. Let inn ti l:

yen. that cowardice und conceit cuvereJ with
r itching cimlii g, w ill not protect you.

You have prosily insulted every gentleman in
thu gniriton, to whom ynu w ere odious enough
b lore, and ynu tini.sl either give Ihein the sat

jisfaction w hich the code ol honor approves, or
yen musl leave the nrmy. He assured of ihul."

W hen ho met Cuneral thst night, and
informed him of challenge, nnd his refusal
thot officer shook his head and looked ul him
sadly nnd u nut iioulitlully

'.A17 Ileal voiine; fi ieti.l,' siiid be, 'I am il w mi'l
lo. These men w ill net s.itislir.1 w till an icuumeiil,

it is plain that you ate nut the man tu make ,nti

w hile com inecil that vuti ate ri:;lit. nnr da I

that tbey would aii Ihiiie. slnut ol year rrs.
e, at ion. Y ell hate sumeiiow c;ot the ill-- id of the

'uliule corps and you ultionteil them inoit.illy.
I I'm sine cant ot know hmv sharply your condiict
;: .1 lancca:-,!- touched tliem, and J our tl oulv in;- -

'.:i.iva'cd the ollence. And, now, your lefu.-a-l to accept
llie Colonel's challelnxe is, under the most f,iot,i!c

lcoris'ruetiuii,:in attack upun tin c ule by which mil
ry men einem tliem-eivc- s (nw.ud each oilier. I

no no esi .i o. K'ht you must, oi y.nu challenger w ill

heap upon y ioi such indignities as will make
our life i atoli-- able, or iliite yen into violence, w hich

w ill amount to the same Hum; as aecep: int; his challenge.
I saw that in y our el e w liich convinces mo you
are as bratc Julius l';o.uir. Yes, I saw s.iteeth.nir

lore biavcr Ib.ui incic physical eouiace, and I f, Hit
supetiontvibui youcitoiot coikoii the world and icioim

i1'"' """' l "";'' '"" 'V"1
rilll-- t sueuiil tu its ol illtveli liom It nulls- -l,ac. , ,0t ,., i,,cl,,.,. ,, 1 understand them,

,1ml von ci t maintain tliem.'
Our hero's o'tlections thai nibt inii-- t bo f.fi to

Tne difficulties which surtoiinded him, Iho
compulsions tin. I wcie upon bun, be known only lo
those who have hecu leitiptod slid tiie.l to the ufimi-- t,

with tl.owuild and their own necos-ilie- s against them.
lu tbomurnin he acci'ptt d the challenge.
Ilatil i; tl.e rii;hl lo cboo-e-tb- o weapon- -, he named

the small-swoi- hen tho Colonel heaid this, widia
touch of to. In which all hi- - bitterne-- s c uld ii t

h" san I: Does tho moth kuuiv that ho is itnl-t-

llie, into tao ll.il..cV! The second answclrd, 'I told
bun that yon aic leputed the best swo iu the ar-

my, and bciieed him tu cluue pistols, which would
Cite bim some chance of npiality iu the h:;ht, but hi,
declined. In fact, I don't know what to in. ike of this
young fellow like llio swi id he I. as cho-c- to fmhl
with, he is sit limber, and yet smda.tic an.! mcttlc.umo
sometimes; lie is such a of Methodist, miilcand
Inadlnati, lllill I c.ii.ni t In.ikc him out . And, Colonel,
tut is lint a lri;lit li.iignin eitlier. lor auv'tiniiv. It seems
to me that you wen. making nothinu nil' of bim yesl,

frv. who.i the liem nil ntteileied. I ho lelluw net,, dly
stood h.iiiilsoioelv, and made leiy pretty play with

11H ,',,, ' ,,'. the truth, I'm beginning to like
jbim u liti!t-,an- I I, el soiry Ih.rt he must be disputed of

' our peculiar way.'
Colonel mutlered, grimly, "If 1 must kill

i1'10 rascul, I'm glad he shows sound pluck and
leupucity in business; 1 don't want lu bu u

T ho next morning, curly suurisu, they met
on thu field of honor.

When ground was prepared, mid the
champions slood united uhd i eaily, the T.usigu

10 "tv'1, I eaine Here Hot to cuiiler W illi yuu u- -

buul nice points iu cisuislry, but to punish your
illipilJelicu ; but, if you have nn relish for that.
1 willsparu your life, on condition llml yuu
leave the iirn.y lake your choice."

The F.iisigu's answer was pruuipl and firm:
''Vou will liuve it so I uui guiltless,' und

tho fencing began.
Thu seconds and witnesses hud never seen

such a display uf skill, lliey never dreamed
of such a result. In live minutes Colonel
wus disarmed, und nt mercy of Iho insulted

outraged boy !

limited by thu struggle, nnd excited by the
imminent peril nnd bloody niiierin ss und lury
1,1 his enemy, he turned Irum l,un
haughtily, wil- h-' I haveT taught you a lusson
'" sword-play- and now 1 will sel yon niudlier,

yen need even inoro-- uti example
muiiui uiiuu in

The Colonel's mortification nnd rngo seemed
to knuw liu bounds.

"1 accept no favors from inch a canting,
phrase-makin- g, stiiliineiitulist such a

master such a trickster, mm conjuring
. I SI .1. I - , 11 .......

sivuru-piay- er ns you are, uiuuri uur.i uui
through his grinding teeth. on know w ell
what y,,U were about when yuu chose these
t"' l" l''"v Incks with, j ou have n senti- -

liieut ol honorI left ill you, lut mo have pistols
1 you this quarrel is nut made up. I will

.
not have my life at your l. vu snail lakefa, i. In ll,nof , wi,ako yori iin.,r.-- 1

,
, ,,,. ,,,. , ..i.,..,,. it .. ...it,:,,,.

such un act. hundred are not worth suddenly lowetci his sword und address-th-

impeachment uf genlleuiun's honor. ' tt antagonist, said: "Sir, 1 oin hero under
Say nu more about it. ll has iu special value iCoinptilsio lundy. 1 do not consent lo

ahum its prim, and I eare nothing about 'pruclico. To mo it is absurd as il is wicked.
"lint, Ceiieral," said the Colonel, ' llie " 1,0 "l!1'1. " ledresscs no wrong,

is in room. I Inu of us must huv c it," look- - ",0 "' ' '"' puHtmco has given
ing storm ly at thu yuiuitf F.usign, nnd llie ras- - '' "'der my persecution, 1 have, by a

eal must bu driven from sl.diuii. Wo can- - ''aMir word ur act, justly i lluuded you, I am wil-n-

'"'H rracl it. What is euinpluii.t Vhave a piek'.iockel umung us, nnd we cannot your
cunsent to leave' it n mouietti in doubt who llie " """t? 1 1, ru "ul pieh, but
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"Hold! peace! arrest llieiu ! '" cried llio Cen- -
ul t)U j.;,,,,, j,, u transport of passion, which

end, and sprang forward himielf to prevent the (10 a Vuidu. w ith equal coolness and dexterity,
ll'ray. At the first step, the watch rolled on i l0 ,econds interfered, und Ihen Iho specta-Ih- e

lloor V Ho hud miised his fob, and now the or, L.riui tMnei hut it wus clear enough Hint
watch fell from its concealment in Iho viulenee (,OU(j mUf ,)ow tefore the purtios shnuld quit
of his movements. The company was electri- - (tc. Krouti(l. The F.nsign's sveond, cariied away
lied. The conduct of Iho F.nsigu was iuexpli- - p., ,lu eXLitemeiil, urged him lo accept the new
cablu! He had braved destruction, risked his t,iae(,B 0I, uhange oi" conditions, lor he

and periled his life, on a point of 1)uirtj 0fiuly o'he'r djutieiit.
honor to i.ico for his superiors lo feel ; ami he "Will nothing satisfy this madman but my
had iusultud and defied ilium all in one broath, y y" t young officer, deeply ugiluled.
and (hero he stood justified and victorious be- - ,.you iluva milltt llln n,;,,),'' aid the second,
lure Ihcm I ullj ilvru j, nolhing left lor it bul a lutal issue.

It was loo much to bear, for they were too Vou havo the right to refuse, having nlreudy
much excited to understand it. Their determi- - spared his lifu, and I will sustuin ynu, but 1 do

;iiation wus taken, und tho company dispersed not advise it, for il will bo unavailing in the
w ith resolutions sel aud purposes inflexible. end."
The Ceiieral seized the opportunity to apolo-- , "I havo gone loo fur," replied the F.usign,

Igize to the Ensign for thu unhappy mistake iadly, too far from the line of strict principles
which led to thu quarrel, and requested him lo to recover it nuw. I csi.not any longer say that

call upon him that evening nt a lata hour. I em opposed to fighting; I have broken do-vi- i

Uur hero was scarcely in his own room till that defence by yielding lo su expediency which

the Colonel's ohalleiigo was presented to him. 1 thuught a sale one. Oh, it is horrible I I did

Withuut a ruomenl's duluy ho answered tho net dream Ibis muriung that I might die u Imd

'death
"Vou w ill accept the offer," hastily Interpo-

sed tho second; "you must bee good shot, with
such an eye and hand, end such

'as Juti liuve shown y. If your pistol
'matches yuur iwurd, )on tannot miss him, and
'upon my soul , he dt serves it, end 1 say let him
.have it. You accept."

The Lnsigu stood silent. The ground wee
nieasured, the pistols prepared, and ll, combat-
ants stationed. The word was given. One

'Iwo three. The Colonel's fislol was dischar-
ged ut the instant, and the F.usign stood untouch-
ed, lie had reserved his lire, and had the right
nuw to lake deliberate aim. Steadily lie raised

jthe deadly weapon till it bore point blank upon
hu Colonel's heart, and then it rested a minute

jiu terrible suspense; nut a nerve quivered, Dot
iii limb trembled in either, and the spectator
held their breath hu.hed as the deulll they wet-
ted for. Kill suddenly wheeling, the F.usign
marked a post in a dillcrenl direction, at twioe
llie distance of his antagonist, and pulling the
(rigger, delivered Lis boll in it, breast high. It
was n centre shot, and instantly falal if a living
in nu hail slued there. The next instant, throw-lin- g

down the pislol with decision thai could not
hu mistaken, hit cried out : ' I will go no farther
iu this wicked folly. If there is nothing else
lilt fur mo but minder or submission, f will
submit."

The grandeur of his position was ton striking
now lo bu mistaken or denied. The Colonel
was the firs' to acknowledge it. Twice within
the hour ho owed n life to the magnanimity of e
man lie had so much abused. That mall stood
now vindicated, even by the hard laws of war

Und honor; he was neither trickster nor coward.
jl'ossildy the Colonel fell s mcthiiur uf the high-
er nobility of the young man's principles, but I
will iiol bu sure of (hut. He found him brave

'and generous, und lh.it was enough, without
looking deeper lor the hidden springs of the er

lilu within him.
Advancing lo him, lie o Hired his hand, apo- l-

ogiscd frankly for all his misconduct, acknowl-
edged his misconception uf the diameter which
he had put to so severe a trial, and added that
he wa wilting to owe his life to "the bravest
man hu had ever met, cither ns Iriend or foe.

"travel" laid the young man, with the col-

or miiuiiliui; to cheek and brow. "Hrsvel Co--
,louel pardon mo Heaven pardon me! True
(bravery consists iu refusing to light altogether.
Hut 1 havo betrayed h principle which 1 should
have valued tuoro than life; 1 have risked my
Ii tu not for that principle, but to gratify a ca- -I

price; 1 am the miserable hero of e miserable
falsehood, instead of the fuarlyr of a great truth.
I have lost confidence in myself, end meu's
pruises only mock me.

From the London Punch.

L;i.t Hours of a Single (Iciillciiiiin.
This morning, November lllh, at half

past eleven o'clock precisely, an unl'orlti
iiatc young iiKiu, Mr. Kdwurd I'ickuey, un-

derwent the extreme penalty ol infatuation,
hy explaining his attachment to Mary Ann
Culc, iu front of the ullar-ruilin- g ol' St. Ma-

ry's church, Islington.
ll will be in thu recollection ol till thoso

i i n s of the parties who were ut Jones'
parly at lliixiou two years ago, that Mr.
I'ickuey was there and then fust introduced
lo Mary Calc, lo whom he instantly began
tu direct piuTiculnr attentions ilancing
Willi her no less than six sets that evening,
ami bunding her things ut supper ill a most
devoted manner. From Hun period com-iiiciie-

the intimacy between them which
terminated in this morning's catastrophe,

j 1'oor Fickney had barely tillained his;

jlwenty eighth year; but ibere is no belief
thai lor of a pec iiiiary nature, his
siuglu life would have eotno earlier to ait
'untimely end. A change lor the better,
hew ev er, having occurred in his circum-
stances, the young lady's friends wero in-

duced to sanction his uddiosscs, and thus
becaiuo accessories (o the course lor which,
he has just slillercd.

The unhappy young limn passed the last
night of his i arlicfor existence iu his solita-
ry chamber. 1'ioiu hull' past eight lo ten

'ho was engaged in writing letters. Shortl-
y i Iter, his young brother Henry, knock-
ed ut the dour, when tho doomed youth
told him to conic in. On being asked whets'

'hu meant logo to bed, he replied "not
!ct." The question was then put to him
how he thought hu would sleep? lo which
hu answered, "I don't know." 1 lo tiien

'expressed Ins desire for u cigar nnd a glass
d giog. His brother, who sat down ami

partook oi the like refreshments, now de-

manded if be would take any thing more
that night. He said "nothing," iu a firm
voice. His iiU'octiomilo bioiher then rose
to liiku his leave, when lliu devoted one

'considerately udvised him lo lyke caite ?

'himself.
Precisely nt n quarter of it minute to

'seven the next morning, tho victim of Cu-

pid having been called, uccordiug to bisde--sir- e,

he uroso und promptly dressed liinw
'self. He had lliu self-contr- to shave him-'se- lf

without the slightest injury; for not
l..i Inu til lliu idiiit ntiimnrnil n f

tur the operation. It would seem lie de
villed a longer tunc than usual at his toilet.

The w retched mail was attired in a light
blue dresscoat, wilh frosted buttons, a
white vest and nankeen trowsers with,
patent boots, lie wore rt. und his neck a.

variegated satin scurf, which partly con-

cealed the Corazo of the bosom. In front
of the scarf was inserted a breastpin of con-

spicuous dimensions.
Having descended llio stuircaio with a

quick step, lie entered the apartment where
his brother and a few friend awaited him,.
Ho then shook hands wilh nil present; and
ou being asked how he slept, answered,

euMiN vtv on ruueru rsnr.

'I f


